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dioneering work by Koshima and colleagues1 and Kroll
and Rosenfield2 in the late 1980s introduced perfora
flaps, a new type of surgical flap based on musculocu-
taneous perforator arteries with exclusion of the passive
uscle carrier. Perforator flaps combine the reliable blood supply
f musculocutaneous flaps with the reduced donor site morbidity
f a skin flap. We report the successful reconstruction of a wide
hest wall defect using perforator flaps.
linical Summary
68-year-old man had a progressively enlarging left infrascapular
esmoid tumor associated with left shoulder pain over the past 12
onths. A hard, multinodular mass measuring 10  11  5 cm
as noted on his left back, and invasion to the ribs, latissimus dorsi
uscle, and skin was demonstrated. Surgical intervention was
erformed on September 22, 2000. The chest wall resection with
he 3-cm surgical margin included parts of the sixth, seventh,
ighth, and ninth ribs and the chest wall muscles and skin. This
esulted in a full-thickness chest wall defect of 13.0  16.5 cm. A
ension-applied double Marlex mesh was used for the skeletal
econstruction of the chest wall. After confirming the course of the
erforator vessels by using Doppler ultrasound flowmetry, 2 pedi-
led perforator flaps were outlined adjacent to the defect. These
aps were large enough to cover the defect area and were based on
he horizontal cutaneous branches of circumflex scapular vessels
nd the intercostal, thoracodorsal musculocutaneous perforator3
hese 2 flaps were then carefully dissected and elevated from the
nderlying muscle, with the perforator vessels visualized at the
ap base to confirm proper flap orientation. The flaps were then
otated and transposed to cover the defect in an airtight fashion.
he donor site was skin grafted with a split-thickness meshed skin
raft harvested from the patient’s left hip (Figures 1 and 2
ail chest was encountered postoperatively. Weight bearing onto
he flaps and left shoulder movement were prohibited for 2 weeks
ostoperatively. The wound remained airtight, without infection,
ap necrosis, or dehiscence. Histopathologic diagnosis was com-
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atible with a desmoid tumor with a negative margin. At present,
years after the operation, the patient is well, without local
ecurrence and functional disabilities.
iscussion
hest wall reconstruction has continued to grow, with delineation
f new applications of flaps to repair increasingly complex defects,
uch as wide, full-thickness chest wall defects. Perforator flaps, a
ew modality, are based on the vessels that perforate muscles and
istribute to the skin and subcutaneous tissue with a significant
mount of blood flow that was composed exclusively of skin and
ubcutaneous fat. A single dominant perforator flap can cover
lmost the same wide area as myocutaneous flaps from the same
egions. This is because the perforators are connected by numerous
ong, voluminous, subcutaneous anastomoses and by a close-
igure 1. A, Chest wall defect. B, Skeletal reconstruction with
arlex mesh. C, Flap design: a horizontal scapular flap based on
he circumflex scapular vessels and a flap based on the thora-
odorsal perforators. D, Raised flaps. E, Flaps rotated to cover the
efect. F, Final appearance.eshed dermal network.4 This operation can be effectively used
c and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 1 e13
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Brief Communications
eor the reconstruction of the wide, full-thickness chest wall defect
ith Marlex mesh; this is a good alternative to the conventional
yocutaneous flap. Advantages of perforator flaps over musculo-
utaneous flaps include (1) less donor site morbidity, (2) muscle
paring, and (3) improved postoperative recovery of the pati5
he thickness of flaps was sufficient for the airtight reconstruction
ithout deformity. The advantages of myocutaneous flaps include
eliable vascular supply, large scope of reconstruction, and excel-
ent bulk for filling soft-tissue defects withstanding infection or
ension. On the other hand, the use of the flaps with the sacrifice of
ide functional muscle units is occasionally accompanied by
ubsequent loss of donor site function or contour deformity. Al-
hough this newer operation with perforator flaps might require
echnical demands for flap design and dissection of perforators, as
ell as anatomic variation in the location and size of aimed
erforators, perforator flaps are simpler and less invasive than
Figure 2. A schematic dyocutaneous flaps, with decreased need for analgesia and hospi-
5
14 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julyal stay.5 To our knowledge, there has been no report on the 
erforator flaps instead of musculocutaneous flaps for wide chest
all reconstruction. The present case suggests the high potential of
erforator flaps as a safe and effective option for chest wall
econstruction.
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